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Bankcard is the combined product of traditional finance operations and modern 
information techniques. With the global economic recovery and the better accepted 
environment of bankcard, Bankcard business has been rapidly developing. Compared 
to foreign mature market, China's Bankcard industry has developed only 20 years. 
There are some issues during its development. At present, it is not high that 
marketization degree of China's Bankcard industry and individual credit system has 
not been established effectively and comprehensively. Moreover, the micro-main 
body's investment impulsion lacks of effective budget constraint. The other way round, 
in our country’s bankcard market, the potential is huge. Therefore, it is very important 
to speed up the research and analysis of bankcard industry, in order to make a right 
choice of industry development model which adapt to our country’s conditions. 
With the two-sided market theory, this paper makes an analysis of Bankcard 
industry of China, adopting problem-based research methods from the perspective of 
network externalities. According to the inherent characteristics of bankcard industry, 
we construct a quantitative model. Meanwhile, based on the analysis of the reality of 
China’s bankcard industry, the author combines standardized research with empirical 
research and try to master the law of bankcard industry development and find the way 
of development. 
At the end, on the basis of above theoretic analysis and empirical analysis, the 
paper puts forward some proposals of bankcard industry development, which mainly 
refer to government, China Unionpay and commercial banks. Government should 
perfect the credit environment of our country, establish the related laws and 
regulations and support the development of China Unionpay and supervise the 
bankcard industry moderately. China Unionpay can continue to push the 















construction of bankcard acquiring market. Commercial banks should mend its pace 
in credit card operations and cooperate with China Unionpay to establish the unitive 
national brand. 
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① 引自吴洪涛著.商业银行信用卡业务.中国金融出版社，2003 年版第 91 页。 




















（VISA Organization）和万事达国际组织（MASTER Card Organization）。独立的
银行卡业务专营组织的诞生，标志着独立的信用卡产业的形成。两大银行卡组织
的出现大大推动了银行卡的发展，现代通讯手段的应用也使得银行卡迅速在全球










































行发行我国第一张信用卡。1985 年至 1993 年，我国四大国有商业银行及交通银
行、广东发展银行、深圳发展银行相继开展了信用卡业务；1993 年国家倡导开
展以银行卡联网通用、联合发展为目标的“金卡工程”；2002 年中国银联股份有
限公司成立；2006 年中国加入 WTO 后过渡期的结束。人民币业务的完全对外开
放使得中国银行卡市场面临着前所未有的激烈竞争，我国商业银行在信用卡业务
领域不但要直面外资银行的强劲挑战，同时也必将面对民营和商业信用卡发卡机




















































                                                        
① 由于发卡不当，2003 年 10 月底，韩国 8 大信用卡公司出现严重亏损，其中 大的 LG 信用卡公司经营亏
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